11. Consideration of a WYDOT Cooperative Agreement and Tree for weekly lawn mowing at Alta Park and Alta

To approve a maintenance contract with Sure Green Lawn


13. Consideration of a Cooperative Agreement with the State of Wyoming for engineering design services for a pump station at Wayne Water Bottle Filling Station Project

14. Consideration of Treatment Court's Annual Contract for Pest in the amount of $3,000.

15. Consideration of a Notice of Award for Jackson Hole Community Pathways Wayfinding Steel Sign Post Project

16. Bud Chatham 6/3/2014 email regarding cellphone reception issues on Spring Gulch Road and Cattlemans Bridge

17. Consideration of Treatment Court's Annual Contract for Mental Health Treatment with the Jackson Hole Community Counseling Center

18. Consideration of Treatment Court's Annual Contract for Addiction Treatment with Jackson Hole Community Pathways

19. Consideration of a Memorandum of Understanding with the Jackson Hole Community Pathways

20. Tim Young 6/10/2014 email regarding Complete Streets plan

21. 2015 BUDGET RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of April, 2014, Sherry L. Daigle, County Clerk presented and explained the proposed budget including revisions related to Public Health and Wood & Pest.

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

22. Consideration of a WYDOT Cooperative Agreement for Island Park

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

23. Consideration of a Memorandum of Understanding with the State of Wyoming for engineering design services for a pump station at Wayne Water Bottle Filling Station Project

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

24. Tim Young 6/10/2014 email regarding Complete Streets plan

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

25. 2015 BUDGET RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of April, 2014, Sherry L. Daigle, County Clerk presented and explained the proposed budget including revisions related to Public Health and Wood & Pest.

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

26. Consideration of a WYDOT Cooperative Agreement for Island Park

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

27. Consideration of a Memorandum of Understanding with the State of Wyoming for engineering design services for a pump station at Wayne Water Bottle Filling Station Project

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

28. 2015 BUDGET RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of April, 2014, Sherry L. Daigle, County Clerk presented and explained the proposed budget including revisions related to Public Health and Wood & Pest.

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

29. Consideration of a WYDOT Cooperative Agreement for Island Park

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

30. 2015 BUDGET RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of April, 2014, Sherry L. Daigle, County Clerk presented and explained the proposed budget including revisions related to Public Health and Wood & Pest.

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

31. Consideration of a WYDOT Cooperative Agreement for Island Park

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.

32. 2015 BUDGET RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of April, 2014, Sherry L. Daigle, County Clerk presented and explained the proposed budget including revisions related to Public Health and Wood & Pest.

This item was postponed to July 1, 2014.
1. Authorize Payment of the June 16, 2014 Vouchers

Ben Ellis moved to adjourn from the Teton County Scenic Preserve Trust. Paul Vogelheim seconded and the motion passed unanimously. The meeting adjourned at 11:06 a.m.

VII. Communications

a. Education – Schwabacher Meadows

XIII. Items from Staff

a. The Grove Development - Update

2. At 11:00 a.m., an Executive Session pursuant to Wyoming Statutes, 1977, Section 16-6-101, in accordance with the provisions of Section 16-6-102, was held at 200 S. Willow in Jackson, Wyoming.

Publish: 07/09/14

TETON COUNTY DIVISION OFFICES

AGENDAS

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

TETON COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY BOARD

Wednesday, July 16, 2014

4:00 p.m.

Teton County Housing Authority Offices

200 S. WILLOW IN JACKSON, WYOMING

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call on Record

3. Determination of Quorum Present

4. Adoption of Agenda

5. Approval of Minutes

6. Review and Acceptance of June Financial Statements

a. a. Habitat for Humanity update

b. Housing Trust update

VII. Public Comment Limited to three (3) minutes each speaker

IX. Communications from Board Liaisons

X. Director’s Report

XI. Old Business

a. Development - Update

b. 9 Homesteads at Teton Village – Compliance Update

XII. New Business

a. Entry Services

b. Miscellaneous

1. Education – Schwabacher Meadows

2. Suite C – Lease Agreement

3. Items from Staff

4. Tenant Service

5. Adjournment

Minutes of Regular and Special Meetings are available upon request.

Publish: 07/09/14

AGENDA

TETON COUNTY, WYOMING BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND PLANNING COMMISSION

Monday, July 14, 2014, 06:00 PM

TETON COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

MEETING ROOM

200 S. WILLOW IN JACKSON, WYOMING

Tuesday, July 15, 2014, 05:30 PM

TETON COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Teton County, Wyoming

Teton County Treasurer’s Office - July 9, 2014

The real estate taxes will be delinquent on the Monday following the Tuesday following the third Tuesday of July.

Please contact the District Supervisor (Erika Edmiston) at 307-733-8419 or via email ewells@tjwteer.org for more information and to schedule a site visit for the proposed location for the project.

Preference shall be given to Wyoming laborers and materials as required by the Wyoming Statutes 1977, Section 16-6-104. Preference shall be given to Wyoming Contractors as defined by Wyoming Statutes 1977, Section 16-6-103, in accordance with provisions of Sections 16-6-102 and 16-6-103. Attention is called to the provisions of Section 16-6-102 and 16-6-103 with respect to subcontractors by a successful revolver.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all RFPs, and to waive any irregularities or formalities in the proposals.

Please contact the District Supervisor (Erika Edmiston) at 307-733-8419 or via email ewells@tjwteer.org for more information and to schedule a site visit for the proposed location for the project.

Preference shall be given to Wyoming laborers and materials as required by the Wyoming Statutes 1977, Section 16-6-104. Preference shall be given to Wyoming Contractors as defined by Wyoming Statutes 1977, Section 16-6-103, in accordance with provisions of Sections 16-6-102 and 16-6-103. Attention is called to the provisions of Section 16-6-102 and 16-6-103 with respect to subcontractors by a successful revolver.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all RFPs, and to waive any irregularities or formalities in the proposals.

Please contact the District Supervisor (Erika Edmiston) at 307-733-8419 or via email ewells@tjwteer.org for more information and to schedule a site visit for the proposed location for the project.

Preference shall be given to Wyoming laborers and materials as required by the Wyoming Statutes 1977, Section 16-6-104. Preference shall be given to Wyoming Contractors as defined by Wyoming Statutes 1977, Section 16-6-103, in accordance with provisions of Sections 16-6-102 and 16-6-103. Attention is called to the provisions of Section 16-6-102 and 16-6-103 with respect to subcontractors by a successful revolver.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all RFPs, and to waive any irregularities or formalities in the proposals.

Please contact the District Supervisor (Erika Edmiston) at 307-733-8419 or via email ewells@tjwteer.org for more information and to schedule a site visit for the proposed location for the project.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 01-004418</td>
<td>CHATHAM, HUGH III &amp; KAISER, ESTATES</td>
<td>2,697.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 03-000106</td>
<td>CASTAGNO, STEVEN J. &amp; NIKI</td>
<td>1,571.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 01-000249</td>
<td>CALVERT FAMILY LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 03-000233</td>
<td>BUFFALO VALLEY RESORT INC. RNG. 116 TRACT BB 440.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 04-002830</td>
<td>LUPO, L. PATRICK &amp; MINGST, &amp; PT. N1/2SE1/4 SEC. 3, TWP. 41, RNG. 116 TRACT 9 LIMITED PARTNERSHIP</td>
<td>PT. SE1/4SW1/4, PT.SW1/4SE1/4 SEC. 13, TWP 41, RNG. 117 PARCEL B 46.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 04-005518</td>
<td>LYN, GERTRUDE A. PT. LOT 3, PARCEL 12, CRESCENT H RANCH</td>
<td>20,721.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 04-002671</td>
<td>KRAUS, JOSEPH IV PT. OF THE</td>
<td>30,919.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0105 04-001889</td>
<td>HEYER, HAL B. &amp; JANE M.</td>
<td>2925</td>
<td>456.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0105 04-001913</td>
<td>BELL, MERTON J. III TRUST</td>
<td>2625</td>
<td>114.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0102 05-000137</td>
<td>VELASCO, AGLAE &amp; JOSE M.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2,409.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0102 05-000480</td>
<td>FELGER, JOSEPH W. &amp; CAROL A.</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>127.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0101 4A-000927</td>
<td>POOLE, DONALD W. III</td>
<td>3335 W</td>
<td>11,726.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 0100 02-000902</td>
<td>SELLERS, MARK G. &amp; OHIROK, BURCHER ROAD PT. NW1/4 NE1/4, SEC. 33, TWP. 41, RNG. 117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1301 0150 OJ-005138  C & C PAINTING, INC.   PERSONAL PROPERTY 198.80
1301 0150 OJ-005051  PALOMBA CONSTRUCTION INC. 22.39
1301 0150 OJ-007837  NEAT FREAKS HOUSE KEEPING 71.08
1301 0150 OJ-005295  JACKSON REMODELING 150
1301 0150 OJ-005341  SR TRUCKING   SOUTH PARK IND. 29.24
1301 0150 OJ-007813  DU PIED, WAYNE  PERSONAL PROPERTY 26.04
1301 0150 OJ-005843  DOWN ON GLEN 25 S GLENWOOD AVE PERSONAL PROPERTY 33.50
1301 0150 OJ-007757  LAS MONTANAS  180 N CENTER ST PROPERTY 544.13
1301 0150 OJ-007094  SUNSHINE ROOFERS BEDOLLA- 57.67
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 219.48
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
1301 0150 OJ-000372  HERNANDEZ, LILIANA  MOBILE HOME LOCATED AT LUTZ COURT NEW MOBILE HOME SERIAL #9M700735J             LOCATED AT VALLEY VIEW COUNTRY 198.32
1301 0150 OJ-005344  ITALIANI, ROBERTO  498.41
1301 0150 OJ-008016  STRYKER CORPORATION C/O 124.28
**NOTICE OF HEARING ON DISTRICT BUDGETS**

Notice is hereby given that a hearing on the proposed budget for the Flat Creek Water Improvement District, the Teton Village Water and Sewer District, and the Teton Village Improvement District for the 2014-2015 fiscal year ending June 30, 2015, which are now being considered by the Directors of such Districts, will be held in the Teton Village Fire Station located at 7648 Granite Ridge Loop Road in Teton Village on the 17th day of July, 2014 at 6:00 pm, at which time the proposed budget may appear and be heard respecting such budgets. A summary of such proposed budget follows:

**Teton Village Special Fire District 2014-15 Budget**

- Total Revenues: $26,100
- Projected Expenses: Financing: $15,069; Operations: $10,634; Depreciation: $826; Total Expense: $36,535

**Teton Village Improvement and Service District 2014-15 Budget**

- Total Revenue: $362,449
- Total Revenues: Property Assessments: $362,449; Interest Earned: $1,800; Total Revenues: $364,249
- Total Expenses: Road Improvement Loan: $79,166; Total Expenses: $543,415

**Teton Village Water and Sewer District 2014-15 Budget**

- Total Revenue: $12,293
- Total Revenues: Water Meter Loan: $9,876; Total Revenues: $18,870
- Total Expenses: Total Expenses: $17,540

**Purpose**

- The purposes of the proposed budget are to provide for the prevention and control of erosion, flood water and sediment damages, for agricultural uses, and the storage, conservation development, utilization and disposal of surface water and groundwater resources, and to protect and promote public health, safety and general welfare.

**Publish:** 07/09/14

---

**NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING FOR**

- **Purpure Creek Ranch Improvement and Service District**
- **Buffalo Valley Water District**

**ANNUAL MEETING AND BUDGET HEARING NOTICE**

Notice is hereby given that the Spring Creek Improvement and Service District, for the 2014-2015 fiscal year ending June 30, 2015, which is now being considered by the Directors of the District, will be held at the office of Nelson Engineering, 430 S. Cache St., Jackson, WY on the 17th day of July, 2014 at 11:00 a.m. A summary of the proposed budget is as follows:

**EXPENSES:**
- Administration: Legal - $4,000, Accounting - $5,450, Operations and Maintenance - $5,040, Interest - $1,900
- Capital Improvement: Legal - $5,100, Accounting - $5,200, Operations and Maintenance - $2,100, Other - $5,000
- Total Expenses: $15,450

**REVENUES:**
- Property Assessments - $102,450
- Other Revenues - $5,000
- Total Revenues: $107,450

**ANNUAL MEETING and BUDGET HEARING NOTICE**

Publish 07/09/14

---

**CONTINUED PUBLICATION**

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, July 14th, 2014 the undersigned:

- **Treasure**
  - Buffalo Valley Water District
  - Leys George

**Publish 07/09/14**
Notice is hereby given that the State Transportation Commission of Wyoming has accepted as completed according to plans, specifications and rules governing the same work performed under that certain contract between the State of Wyoming, acting through said Commission, and Evan Construction the contractor on Highway Project Number N104076 in Teton County, consisting of grading, milling, placing and surfacing a two lane flexible pavement, and the contractor is entitled to final settlement therefor; that the Board of Directors of the District will cause Contractor to be paid the full amount due him under said contract on August 5, 2014. The date of the first publication of this Notice is June 25, 2014.

STATE TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION OF WYOMING

By: Kimberly Lamb

Project Resource Coordinator

Budget Program

Published: 06/25, 07/02, 07/09/14

YOWMING DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION CHEYENNE, WYOMING
NOTICE OF ACCEPTANCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT FOR HIGHWAY WORK

Proposed Budget:

Tax Receipts

$26,600

Expeditures

Ground Maintenance

$600

Insurance

$850

Legal/Professional

$800

Road Repairs

$1,000

Snow Removal

$4,000

Mail Unit 7-305

$300

USDA Bond Principle and Interest

$13,700

Interest

$1,200

Total

$22,450

Net Cash Flow

$4,150

Submitted by Barry Simson, Secretary/Treasurer

Published: 07/02, 07/09/14

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a hearing on the proposed budget for the Wilson Sever District for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2015, is now being conducted by the Directors of the Wilson Sever District, who will be held at the office of Nelson Engineering, 430 South Cache Street, Jackson, WY on the 15th day of July 2014 at 12:00 p.m. A summary of the proposed budget is as follows:

Expense: Administration - $39,785, Debt Reduction and Interest - $104,300, Federal & State - $902,711, Tap and Usage Fees to Town of Jackson - $86,406, Interest on SRP Loan - $86,742, Operation - $87,210, Grounds Maintenance - $600, Legal/Professional - $800, Snow Removal - $4,000, Mail Unit 7-305 - $300, USDA Bond Principle and Interest - $13,700, Interest - $1,200, Total - $22,450

Net Cash Flow - $4,150

Deadline is Monday at 5pm. Letters should be 400 words or less and include an email address.

To join the conversation, send a letter to the editor to editor@jhnewsandguide.com.

Deadline is Monday at 5pm. Letters should be 400 words or less and include an email address.

To join the conversation, send a letter to the editor to editor@jhnewsandguide.com.